building the foundation for a bright future.
Thanks to your support, in 2017 People Serving People provided shelter and comprehensive support services to **3,093 individuals from 1,104 families**. In addition to providing emergency shelter services, we deepened our investments in preventing childhood, youth, and family homelessness in exciting new ways.

On May 1, 2017, we opened the Preschool and Learning Center at People Serving People’s Center of Excellence. Located in the Phillips neighborhood of Minneapolis, the Center serves children ages 6 weeks-12 years old. It has a **4-Star Parent Aware rating** from the State of Minnesota and is designated a **Strong Beginnings site** by Hennepin County. It’s exciting to see children excel in our trauma informed classrooms and embrace our nature-based learning.

This past year we also grew our work on systems change. We created a new position, Director of Systems Change and Community Engagement, to lead systems change initiatives throughout the organization. This expands our scope to address some of the overarching policy challenges impacting our service population. The Center of Excellence will serve as an innovation lab featuring research, development, and training to improve the field of family resilience and **trauma informed education and service**.

We’re grateful to have your continued partnership and support as we help children and their families manage crisis situations and build a strong foundation for long-term success.

Thank you!

Daniel Gumnit
CEO

---
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our mission: People Serving People helps homeless and at-risk children and their families manage crisis situations and build a strong foundation for their long-term success.

our vision: People Serving People envisions a community in which all children have the stability and support they need to develop their full capacity to thrive.

what we do: People Serving People achieves its mission and goals by providing emergency housing and direct services, which assist families experiencing homelessness and those experiencing significant barriers to return to stability. Our emergency shelter in downtown Minneapolis features 99 emergency housing units and 10 two-bedroom supportive housing apartments. We offer a broad range of on-site programs and services designed to address common barriers faced by families experiencing homelessness. The Center of Excellence Preschool and Learning Center in the Phillips neighborhood and our systems change work allow us to work upstream of the shelter system, helping prevent family homelessness in our community.

“There was so much to offer us as parents, and things for our kids to do, all at one location.”

Former guest, People Serving People
1,104 families received shelter

41 days average length of stay for a family

349 guests on average each day

63% of guests were children

189 parents found a job during their brief stay

195,876 meals were served

6,552 volunteers contributed 32,440 hours of service

3,093 total people served

110 people grew their parenting skills and learned about child development in parenting groups

115 people improved their financial literacy through financial fitness classes

867 guests enjoyed Family Friday Fun night activities

307 school age youth took part in education and enrichment activities

163 children were provided educational services in our Early Childhood Development Program
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advocacy
Family Advocates use a strengths-based, client-centered approach, working one-on-one with families to address their barriers. They build relationships, provide support, and connect families to community resources for financial assistance, legal, medical, dental, and other services to empower them to return to self-sufficiency. Advocates also lead weekly health & wellness, mental health, and addiction groups.

center of excellence
preschool & learning center
Our licensed, four-star Parent Aware rated program in the Phillips neighborhood of Minneapolis features five classrooms, serving children ages six weeks to 12 years old. The Center is also a Hennepin County Strong Beginnings site. We incorporate nature-based learning into our curriculum, as well as trauma informed elements to meet children where they are at and help them succeed.

culinary arts training
This 13-week program combines classroom and hands-on training, preparing graduates to obtain stable jobs in the high-demand food services industry. Classes are taught by our professional chefs with more than 50 years of combined experience, and hands-on training occurs in our full-scale industrial kitchen, which serves an average of 537 meals daily.

early childhood development
Our licensed, nationally accredited, four-star Parent Aware rated program serves our youngest guests (ages 6 weeks-5 years) in four classrooms, providing developmentally appropriate curriculum and related assessments, focusing on areas of social and emotional growth and kindergarten readiness that may be adversely affected by homelessness.

employment services
Employment Advocates work with guests to assess their skills and job history, create resumes and cover letters, search for jobs, prepare for interviews, complete job applications, and connect them to job training resources.

family activities
Family Fridays bring families together to enjoy activities such as movies, board games, bingo, monthly birthday parties, or other special events.

financial fitness
Classes such as “Money in the Bank” teach adults basic financial skills including budgeting, savings, and professional communication skills.

k-12 programs
After-school and evening programs for youth (ages 5-17) include one-on-one tutoring, homework assistance, and enrichment activities that promote social, emotional, intellectual, and physical growth. Our K-12 Program seeks to reduce the academic achievement gap, stimulate learning, and alleviate the stress children may experience as a result of their family’s living situation.
parent engagement
Our Parent Engagement program offers facilitated parenting groups and one-on-one coaching to help parents understand child development and empower them in their role as their child’s first and foremost teacher and advocate.

supportive housing
Ten two-bedroom apartments provide affordable housing to families with multi-level barriers to self-sufficiency. Families can take advantage of our on-site programs and services.

systems change
We engage in issue advocacy and public policy discussions that advance People Serving People’s mission. We also work to improve the field of trauma informed care and family resilience through increasing the trauma informed capacity of the community at large by convening peers, hosting trainings, and partnering with others.

technology resource center
The Technology Resource Center fosters computer literacy and provides computer access for job, housing, and childcare searches and personal communication activities, such as email and social media.

“It is definitely a blessing not only to be able to have an impact on kid’s lives as a mentor and friend, but to be able to have them impact mine in a similar way.”
Josh, volunteer

financials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginning Fund Balance</strong></td>
<td>15,572,239</td>
<td>15,171,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Contracts and Grants</td>
<td>3,923,559</td>
<td>3,947,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual and Family Foundations</td>
<td>470,859</td>
<td>461,539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate and Foundation Grants</td>
<td>942,075</td>
<td>979,294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>117,778</td>
<td>44,419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Pay Guest</td>
<td>343,479</td>
<td>281,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supportive Housing</td>
<td>126,258</td>
<td>133,782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind Contributions</td>
<td>595,298</td>
<td>560,277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>279,074</td>
<td>209,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>227,800</td>
<td>107,851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction of Program Restrictions</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td>7,026,180</td>
<td>6,725,373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Shelter</td>
<td>4,005,796</td>
<td>3,956,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supportive Housing</td>
<td>339,024</td>
<td>345,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy Services</td>
<td>428,800</td>
<td>359,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Development</td>
<td>254,906</td>
<td>264,629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Services</td>
<td>848,403</td>
<td>912,547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent and Family Support Services</td>
<td>99,115</td>
<td>79,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Partners</td>
<td>83,346</td>
<td>145,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center of Excellence</td>
<td>666,800</td>
<td>42,036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>389,743</td>
<td>406,494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>430,475</td>
<td>498,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>7,546,408</td>
<td>7,009,164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-operating activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Investment Income</td>
<td>1,261,215</td>
<td>634,253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt Forgiveness</td>
<td>549,000</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>1,289,987</td>
<td>400,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Fund Balance</td>
<td>16,862,226</td>
<td>15,572,239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
donors

$100,000+ American Society of Interior Designers, Minnesota • Patrick and Aimee Butler Family Foundation • Target Foundation

$50,000-$99,999 Calabrio • Jon Bon Jovi Soul Foundation • Richard M. Schulze Family Foundation • Thrivent Mutual Funds

$20,000-$49,999 Allianz Life Insurance Company of North America • Ameriprise Financial Community Relations • Blue Plate Restaurant Company • Denison Parking • ECMC Foundation • Everson Family Foundation • George Family Foundation • Hilton Minneapolis • Mendon F. Schutt Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation • Patch Foundation • Xcel Energy Foundation

$10,000-$19,999 Allina Health System • Benton Foundation • Jeff Brauchle • Delta Dental of Minnesota • Deluxe Corporation • R. J. and Teresa Devick • Downtown Minneapolis Neighborhood Association • G & K Services Foundation • Garda Capital Partners LP • General Mills Foundation • Jim and Yvonne Sexton Family Foundation • Minnesota Multi Housing Association • Sarah and Matt Mithun • Peace Shalom Foundation • RBC Wealth Management • SandCastle Foundation • Sit Investment Associates Foundation • TCF Foundation • Wells Fargo Foundation

$5,000-$9,999 American Family Insurance Dreams • Ameriprise Financial Employee Gift Matching • Guy and Donelle Becker • Bridgewater Bank • Cummins Business Services • Adele Della Torre and Spencer Kubo • Mike and Patti Hatch • Ideas That Kick • Jeff and Brenda Laux • Allen and Kathy Lenzmeier • Margaret Rivers Fund • Medtronic Inc. • Minnesota State Arts Board • Morton & Merle Kane Family Philanthropic Fund • Northern Trust • Olseth Foundation • Pentair, Inc. • Ryan Companies US, Inc • SFM Mutual Insurance Company • Shea Family Charitable Fund • Sheltering Arms Foundation • Stonebridge Bancorp • Thrivent Financial Foundation • Andrea and Stuart Turner • Turner Family Foundation • Whole Foods Market • Williams-Sonoma Inc. (Pottery Barn)

$2,500-$4,999 Pam and Randy Alderink • Altar’d State • Suzanne Anderson • Patrick Archbold • Atomic Data Centers • Stefani Tygar Barnes and Matthew Barnes • Jesse and Britta Bergland • Burdick Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation • Cities 97 • Julie and Doug Craven • Amanda Daniels and Nehemiah Crabtree • Dave’s Downtown Barnhouse Incorporated • James Dier • Nancy and Tim Downey • Ray Eby and Waverley Booth • Francesco Favazza and Karen Rajcic • Drew and Sarah Feisler • Garatoni-Smith Family Foundation • Gary and

Lael Gerding • Robert and Patty Glorvick • Highlight Printing • The Hognander Foundation • Patrick Hynes and Heather Rein • Colleen and Alan Keller • Karen Brown Kepler and Craig Kepler • John Kueck and Susan Viking Kueck • Ted and Jackie Lachinski • James Lee • Louis and Mary Kay Smith Family Foundation • Messerli & Kramer Foundation • Rob and Marita Metcalf • Minneapolis-St.Paul Magazine • National Concierge Association • Nativity Lutheran Church • Danielle Nelson • Cory and Becky Paape • Meredith Pettit and Kevin Goodwin • Thomas and Michelle Plombon • Dr. Jon and Laurie Pryor • Reinsurance Group of America Inc. • Rich Family Foundation • Riverway Foundation • Julie Rosen • Mavis Schwanke • Pat St. Peter and Tom Darden • Byron and Connie Starns • Surly Brewing Company • Thrivent Financial • US Bank • Stephen and Jayne Usery • Valspar Foundation • Wells Fargo Community Support Campaign • Wells Fargo Insurance • Wells Foundation • Allison Woodbury • Xcel Energy • Zelle LLP

$1,000-$2,499 Joe Aadland • Ed and Catherine Anderson • Dave and Debbie Andrews • Baker Tilly Virchow Krause, LLP • Bank of America Matching Gifts • Adam and Linnea Benson • Kim and Michelle Berndt • Best Buy Co., Inc. • Helen Meyer and Bill Bieber through the Bieber Family Foundation • Bituminous Roadways, Inc. • Emily Bodtke • Penny Bond and Charles Grimsrud • Karen Bowie • Marian and Timothy Briggs • Suzanne and Richard Bross • LaToya and Greg Burrell • Christopher Clark • Columns Resource Group Foundation • Brent and Judy Conlow • Janet Conn • Julie Corty Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation • Austin Damiani • Lorin DeBonte • Luke and Katie Derheim • Jeremy and Constance DesCarpentrie • Lucas Corty Erickson • Eric Flom and Nancy Nelsen-Flom • Jake Gale and Britta Johnson Gale • Edward and Mary Gale • Benjamin Garnett • Gener8tor • General Parts • Rob and Carolyn Goedken • Joshua Greenwald • Daniel Gummit and Linda Kuusisto • Mark and Lana Halldorson • Chrissy and Randal Harrison • Peder Hertsgaard • Robert Hoch • Amy Hoffmann • Denise and Maurice Holloman • Ben Jacobson • Gary and Linda Johnson • Katherine and Sheldon Johnson • Matthew and Lindsay Johnson •

“We want impact when we support organizations, and whether donating time or resources, we deeply feel it at People Serving People.”

Luke, donor and volunteer

This activity is made possible by the voters of Minnesota through a grant from the Minnesota State Arts Board thanks to a legislative appropriation from the arts and cultural heritage fund.
donors

Malinda Jorgensen • Michael and Donna Kaplan • John Kelly • Geralynn Kephart-Strong • Kathy Kirschbaum • Gerry Knight • Michael and Elizabeth Kremenak • John and Teresa Kuehne • Jim and Penny Langland • Noel Laudi • Adam Leppert and Annabelle Sherry • Daniel Lew • Lost Creek Hippies Vineyard • Judy Lutter • George Manesis • Kyle Mansfield • Jasen Mark • Ann and Stephen Masten • Jon and Jerrilyn Mathisrud • Katherine McGinley • Minneapolis Kiwanis Foundation • Katheryne and William Moran • Morsman Family Foundation • Jim and Jeanne Myers • Hugh Neeson and Andrea Messina • Janet Nicol • Jim Nystrom • Linnea Olesen • Andy Oman and Sarah Nevin • Ryan O’Neill • Mark and Ann Osood • Chuck and Joann Peters • Diane and Kent Peterson • Karen and Pete Pielow • Paul and Jeanne Ravich • RBC Wealth Management (Canada) • Eric Roberts and Laura Davis • Michael and Tamara Root • Gerald Rosen and Martha Brand • Damon Schramm • Stephanie Shimp • Neal and Nancy Simon • Patricia and Patrick Stolz • Brian and Carrie Svendahl • The Garatoni Group • UnitedHealth Group • Chuck Upcraft • Verizon Foundation • Michael Vraa and Sonja Short • Keith Walters • William and Julia Weiler • Erika and Aaron Zabler • Zan Associates

$500-$999

Mary Abroe • Thomason Anders • Dava Aul • Cassie and David Benowitz • Tami Berge • Lisa and Don Bickford • Glen Bickford • Deb Bly • Bond and Devick Wealth Partners • Steven and Iris Borowsky • Randy and Patty Boushek • Darren Bouton • Eric and Sally Bressler • Carissa and Mark Brown • Mary Burton • Alex and Melinda Campbell • Cargill, Incorporated • Heidi Carsello • Andrew Carter • Stacy Cashman • Ken Charles • Charles and Janet Andres Family Foundation • Joseph and Chelsea Chykowski • Emily Cordes • Allan Cotrone • Monica Coulter • Cynthia Froid Group • Dianne and Lewis Damer • Jason and Alyssa DeRusha • Raja Doake • Elizabeth Doty • David and Elizabeth Dutcher • Anne Edwards • Carla Evans • Anita Marie Ezuck • Natasha Farhat • Kathleen and Jonathan Fenske • Richard Ferranti • Fetzer Vineyards • Sharon D Fischtrom • Martha Flanders • Forrest Flint • Bev and Don Forsman • Bruce

Franck • Greg Freedman Ellis • Cynthia Froid • Veronica Gehlar • Richard and Suzanne Geise • Noah Gerding and Kate Starns • Andrew Glocker • Chip and Laura Goodall • Fiona and Ravi Pradad • Andrew Holick and Ann Brown • Howard Family Fund • Scott and Penny Halts • Janet Hum • Mark and Evelyn Irvin • Matt Jacob • Tim and Lori Johnson • Robert M. Jones, Jr. • Callie Jungers • Danielle and Greg Kassmir • Laurie and Scott Kaster • Paul and Molly Kelash • Mary Kemp Murray and Mike Murray • Helen Kim • KJH & Associates • Tim Kloke • Tomay and Shannon Kojasoy • Sarah and Fred Kuhn • Joseph Lally • Nicholas Larson • Nadia Maccabee-Ryabo • Jessi Ruth MaclLeod • Maryann Malec and John Tinsley • Stephanie March • Richard and Nancy Mark • Nathan Markell • Robert and Margaret Marshall • Jennifer and Steve Marso • Danielle Martin • Pat Mauren • Brandon McKenzie • Shawn McLeod • Stephanie McNally • Medica • Nate and Abby Meuser-Herr • David and Mary Meyer • Teresa Morrow • Derek Muelken • Eric Mueller • Allison Murn • Gretchen Musicant • Nancee Musto • Julie and Eric Nelson • Marsha Nevanen • Amy Oeth • Rebecca O’Guin and Mary Bang • Michael and Maureen O’Phelan • Alice Ottavi and Karen Miller • Marianne and John Paul • Steven Petermeier • Byron Phillips • Josephine and Kelley Pupaff • Quota International of Minneapolis • Lewis Raccio • Radisson Blu Minneapolis Downtown • Dan and Tina Rivkin • Cole Rogers and Carla McGrath • Todd Rolek and Gerine Pongratz • Martha Rosen and Kenneth Stewart • Lisa Ross • RSM McGladrey, Inc. • The John and Susan Ryan Charitable Fund • Gholam and Nasrin Sanei • Parisa Sarkarapour • Tony and Ann Satterthwaite • Reed Saunders • Duane and Jodi Scabarbo • Schneider Electric North America Foundation • Patrick Shaughnessy • Shenethon Company • I-ning Shih • Jolinda Simes • Benjamin and Elizabeth Smith • Nick and Lacey Stenson • Scott Sterling and Emily Wishard • Sunrise Banks • Caroline and Marty Tahara • Tennant Company • Joan Thomas • Bryan Trautman • Andre Trawick • Gerry and Emey Vaillancourt • Joanne Von Blon • Jason and Leita Walker • Dr. Daniel and Pamela Weidorf • Craig and Coral Wilkins • Jan and Linda Willette • Willard and Linda Wilson • Dan and Julie Wise • Timothy Woessner • Harry and Belle Yaffe • Steve